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By EDGAR RICE
AUTHOR OP "TARZAN OF THE AFES"

Cftpyfltht, 1915, by A. C. McClurc A Co.

BrNOPSIBt
Jean Iftriin. allns front America

Franc fa 'ih Count d Cauda from
trap by two nunun apiw. ",JXakflt and Taulvltch. and tntwi wj
reuntna ola da Coude from fh mmj
rcmindrela In I'arla the CounleM
Tartan that JlokolT la her brother. Bna
conndea that the fear to, llo7,..hlm,,,i?
ba froseeuted Ictt ha reveal to
a jouthful lore affair ot her.

Rokoff trtoka Tartan Into1"1"'1
Countena at a lata hour. Thua broutni
tcthr unexpectedly. Tarxan and oil a
de touda Impulelvely embrace each otBer.
The Count, .Uncovering them, attacKa
Tarzan and la wonted

A full confession of nokoft'a .plot la
forced from him by Tanan, who la chal-
lenged ny the Count Ut a duel. Taran
friend. trArnot, acta n hla aecond, Fit tola
are .choaen a weapons. The adveraarlea,
at the dueling ground, receive instructions
aa to th conditions.

moualy contemn to greater guilt than la
Ills, eo that the Count de.Coude mm
hla faal friend and aimUU him in getting a
A... .. I... ik fa..in niHmant or tne11111 HID IUITIPI. .....-...- - - -

P'PI.IUII Ooiernment. He la sent to North"
tni Africa to discover whether a certain
Lieutenant Oernols la orjs not a W Tar-ca- n

whom, noeea a suspicious character,
fnciea he rognlres, In conversation wllh
the kuapected officer, and later Is ahadowed
by the rame rlian while he la watching aome

AraD aancera.

CHAPTER VII (Continued)).
It camo analn tho Bltl's turn to

WHCN sho hovered close to Tanan,
and for the ape-ma- n - alone wero her
cweeteat grnllca. Many an ugly scowl was

cast upon the tall European by swarthy,
tlark-eye- d eons of tho desert, but neither

smiles nor scowls produced any outward-

ly visible effect Upon him. Again ths girl

cast her handkerchief upon his shoulder,

.he rewarded with a xrano
and again was

stlcklnff it upon herpiece As she was
forehead, after the custom of her kind

ho bent low toward Tarzan, whispering

n quick word In his car.
without In the court,

"There aro two
.hequlckl in okeSrftCinpromrseS

to lireharm
you to

m'sleur.
them, but you haw been

be
Wna. and I cannot do It. Go middy,

Ithey find that I have failed them.
think that they are very bad men.

Tarzan thanked the f rl. assurine her
and. havingthat ho would bo careful,

her dance, she crossed to the little
dootway and went out Into the court. Dut

Tarzan did not leave tho cafe as she had

ursed.
For another half hour nothing unusual

occurred, then a surly looklnK Arab
entered the cafe from the street. He stood

where ho deliberately made
Pnsultlng remarks About the European,
but as they wero n his native 'tongue Tar-

zan was entirely Innocent of their purport
until Abdul took It upon

him.
"This fellpw Is looking for trouble,

warned Abdul. "He Is not atone. In fact,
Jn case of a disturbance, nearly every
man here would be against you. It would
ba better to leave quietly, master.

"Ask the fellow what he wants," com-

manded Tarzan. ,
"Ho says that 'the dog of a Christian

insulted the Oulcd-Nal- l, who belongs to
him. He means trouble, m sleur.

"Tell him that I did not Insult his or
other Ouled-Nal- l. that I wish him toany

alone. That I havego away and leave me
no quarrel with him. nor has he any with
frit "

"Ho says." replied Abdul, after deliver-
ing this message to the Arab, "that es

being a dog yourself that you are
the son of one. and that your grand-

mother was a hyena. Incidentally you
are a liar."

The attention of those near by had now
been, attracted by tho altercation, and
the sneering laughs that followed thin
torrent of Invective easily Indicated tnn
trend of tho sympathies of the majority
of the audience.

Tarzan did not like being laughed at,
neither djd he relish the terms applied to
him by tho Arab, but he showed no sign
of nnger as he arose from his seat upon
the bench. A half smile played nbout his
lips, but of a sudden n mighty fist Bhot
Into the face of the scowling Arab, and
back of It wero the terrible muscles of
the ape-ma-

At the Instant that the man fell a half
dozen fierce plainsmen sprang Into the
room from where they had apparently
beep waiting for their cue In the street
before tho cafe "With cries of "Kill the
unbeliever!" and "Down with the dog of
a Christian!" they made straight for
Tarzan.

A number of tho younger Arabs In the
audience sprang to their feet to Join In
the assault upon the unarmed white man.
Tarzan and Abdul were rushed back to-

ward the end of the room by the very
force of numbers opposing them. The
young Arab remained loyal to his master,
and with drawn knife fought at his side.

"With tremendous blows the ape-ma- n

felled all who came within reaoh of his
powerful hands. He fought quietly and
without a. word, upon hla lips the same
half smile they had worn as he rose to
strike down the man who had Insulted
him. It seemed Impossible J,hat either ho
or Abdul could survive the sea of wicked-lookin- g

swords and knives that sur-
rounded them, but the very numbers of
their assailants proved the best bulwark
of their safety. So closely packed was
the howling, cursing mob that no weapon
could be wielded to advantnge, and none
of thn Arabs dared use a firearm for fear
of wounding one of his compatriots.

Finally Tarzan succeeded In seizing one
of the most persistent of hla attackers.
With a quick wrench he disarmed the
fellow, and then, holding him before them
as a shield, he backed slowly beside
Abdul toward the little door w.hlch led
Into the Inner courtyard. At the thres-
hold he paused for an Instant, and, lifting
the struggling Arab above his head,
hurled him, as though from a catapult,
full In the faces of hla onpresslng s.

Then Tarzan and Abdul Btepped Into
the semldarkneas of the court The
frightened Ouled-Nall- s were crouching at
th tops of the Btalra which led to their
respective rooms, the only light In the
courtyard coming from tho sickly candles
which each girl had stuck with Its own
grease, to the woodwork of her door-
frame, the better to display her charms
to those who might happen to traverse
the dark Inclosure.

Scarcely had Tarzan and Abdul emerged
from the room ere a revolver spoke close
at their backs from the shadows beneath
one of the stairways, and as they turned
to meet this new antagonist, two
rnufTted figures sprang toward them,
firing as they came Tarzan leaped to
meet these two new assailants The fore-
most lay. a seoqnd later, in the trampled
dirt of the court, disarmed and groaning
from a broken wrist Abdul's knife found
tho vital of the second in the instant
that th ftllow'a revolver missed Are as
he held it to tne ittiiniui Araira mreneaa.

The maddened horde within the cafe
wr now rushing out In pursuit of their
BtiA The Ouled-Nail- a had extln-aulaba- d

their candles At the cry from one
of their number, and the only light within
th yarlt came feebly from the open and
hlf-block- d door of the ca. Tanan
bad seised a sword from the man who
hut fallen before Abdul's kijlfe. and now
ke stood walUns w the rush of the men
that was cowing In such of thaw Jn
wM dsyfepssi

siuidsaly he felt a light band his
stwvUsr trttm behind, and a woman's
vitM whispering: "Quick, jn'sleur. Ibis
tn Fallow ma." ,

"Cosas; Abdul," mi Tsrssn, Jn s. low
tons, to the , outtr. w can be no worse
ear olsambaie (ban we are bees."

Tbm sfjuism turned sad led ifcsra up
the vy that satlsd M ths
dH t Mr urtss. w

Utoids. her Hs sw sKtM S4 sttvsr
(.iuifasta .pon b, br sfBW. Ja strings

f .jW that 4pnd frMn he hair
M'J th sW'aWWf of

Hi. He it a

tftmngpaY. vvvy s.EVENTira T)ffETt-pgrmTrEnn- HTyt

THE, RETURN OF TARZAN
BURROUGHS

A mighty fist shot into tho

that sho was tho same who had whis-
pered tho warning In his ear earlier In
tho evening.

As they reached tho top of tho stairs
they could heur the nngry crowd search-
ing the yard beneath.

"Soon they will search here,'' whis-
pered the girl. "They must not find you,
for, thouuh you fight with tho strength
of many men, they will kill you In tho
end. Hasten, you can drop from the
farther window of my room to tho street
beyond. Before they discover that you
aro no longer In the court of the build-
ings you will be safe within the hotel,"

But even ns she spoke, several men had
started up the stairway at the head of
which they stood. There was a sudden
cry from one of the searchers. They
had been discovered Quickly the crowd
rushed for the stairway. The foremost
assailant leaped quickly upward, but at
the top he met the sudden sword that
he hnd not expected tho quarry had been
unarmed before.

"With a cry, tho man toppled back upon
thoso behind him. Like tenpins they
rolled down tho stalre. Tho ancient and
rickety structure could not withstand the
strain of this unwonted weight and
Jarring. With 'a creaking and rending of
breaking wood it collapsed beneath the
Arabs, leaving Tarzan, Abdul, and tho
girl alone upon tho frail platform at tho
top.

"Cornel" cried the Ouled-Nal- l. "They
will reach us from another stairway
through tho room next to mine. "We

have not a moment to spare."
Just as they wero entering the room

Abdul heard and translated a cry from
tho yard bolow for several to hasten to
the street and cut off escape from that
Bide.

"We are lost now," said the-- girl simply.
"We7" questioned Tarzan.
"Yes, m'sleur," sho responded; "they

will kill me ns well. Have I not aided
you?"

This put a different aspect on the mat-
ter. Tarzan had rather been enjoying tho
excitement and danger of the encounter.
He had not for an Instant supposed that
either Abdul or the girl could suffer ex-

cept through accident, and he had only
retreated Just enough to keep from being
killed himself. He had had no Intention
of running away until he Baw that he
was hopelessly lost were he to remain.

He crossed to the window which over-
looked the street. In a minute there
would be enemies below. Already he could
hear tho mob clambering tho stairway
to the next quarters they would be at the
door beside him In another Instant. Ho
put a foot upon the sill and leaned out,
but ha did not look down. Above him.
within arm's reach, was the low root of
the building. He called to the girl. She
came and stood beside him He put a
great arm about her and lifted her across
his shoulder '

"Walt here until I reach down for you
from above," he said to Abdul. "In the
meantime shove everything in the room
against that door It may delay them long
enough." Then he stepped to the sill of
the narrow window with the girl upon
his shoulders, "Hold tight," he cautioned
her. A moment later he had clambered
to the roof above with the ease and dex-
terity ot nn npe. Setting the girl down,
he leaned far over the roof's edge, calling
softly to Abdul. The youth ran to the
window,

"Your hand," whispered Tarzan. The
men In the room beyond were battering
at the door With a suaaen crash it fell
splintering In. and at the same Instant
Abdul felt himself lifted like a feather
on to the roof above. They were not a
moment too soon, for as the men broke
Into the room which they had Just quit-
ted a dozen more rounded the corner Jn
the street below and came running to a
spot beneath tho girl's window.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE FIG-H- IN THE DESERT.

AS the three squatted upon the roofJ, above the quarters of ths Ouled-- ,

Nolls they heard tho angry cursing of
tho Arabs In the room beneath Abdul
translated from time to time to Tarzan.

"They are berating those in the street
below now," sajd Abdul, "for permitting
us to escape so easily Those. In the
street say that we did not come that way

that we are still within tho building, and
that thos shove, bejng too cowardly to
attack us. are attempting to deceive them
Into believing that we have escaped In
u. moment, tby will have fighting of thstr
ayttt to attend to If they continue their
btawlfug "

FrejsMntly those is the building gave up
lb seiatia. and rstMrnsd to tk cafe. A
few remained In the street bslaw, smek-lo- g

fttvl talking
Tarxan siWKe to the girl, thanking her

for the sacrifice she bad made for hitn,
a total stranger

"I liked you." she said simply. "You
were unlike the others who come to the
cafe You did not speak coarsely to tne

ths manner in which you gave me
pioi.ey js not an insult

"What shall you do after tonlghtf be
asked- - "You cannot return to the cafe.
Cost you even remain with safety la ettoi
Aiassl"

Tomorrow U U1 be fortjotUti " ah
rviplird "But l h.iHUd tm glad If li

be Uua I used sever return w

face of tho scowling Arab.

this or another cafe. I have not re-

mained because I wished to; I havo been
a prisoner."

"A prisoner!" ejaculated Tarzan,

"A slave would be tho better word,"
Bhc answered. "I was stolen In tho night
from my father's douar by a band of
marauders. They brought mo hero and
sold me to tho Arab who keeps this cafe.
It has been nearly two years now since
I saw the Inst of mine own people. They
aro very far to tho south. They never
came to Sldl Alssa."

"You would like to return to your peo-
ple?"' asked Tarzan. "Then I shall
promiso to see you safely so far as Bou
Snada ut least. Thoro wo can doubtless
arrango with tho commandant to send
you the rest of the way "

"Oh, m'sleur," she cried, "how can 1

ever repay you! You cannot really mean
that you will do so much for a poor
Oulod-N'a- U But my father can rownrd
you, nnd ho wilt, fo.r Is he not a great
sheik? He Is Kadou'r ben Saden."

"Kadour ben Saden!" ejaculated Tar-
zan "Why, Kadour ben Saden Is In Sldl
Alssa this very night. He dined with
roe but a fow hours since."

"My father In Sldl Alssa?" cried tho
amazed girl. "Allah be praised then,
for I nm Indeed saved "

"Hssh"' cautioned Abdul. "Listen."
From below came the sound of voices,

quite distinguishable upon the still night
air. Tarzan could not understand tho
words, but Abdul and the girl translated.

"They have gone now," said tho latter.
"It Is you thoy want, m'sleur. One of
them said that the stranger who had
offered money for your slaying lay in
tho house or Akmed din Soulef with a
broken wrist, but that ho had offered a
still greater reward If some would lay
in wait for you upon the road to Bou
Saoda and kill you."

"It Is he who followed m'sleur about
the market today," exclaimed Abdul. "I
saw him again within the cafe-hl- m and
another; and the two went out Into the
Inner court after talking with this girl
heie. It was they who attacked and
fired upon us as we came out of the cafe
Why do they wish to kill you, m'sleur?"

"I do not know," replied Tarzan, and
then, after a pause, "Unless " But he
did not finish, for the thought that had
come to his mind, while it seemed the
only reasonable solution of tho mystery,
appeared ut the same time quite im-

probable.
Presently the men In tho street went

away. Tho courtyard and the cafe wero
deserted, Cautiously Tartan lowered
himself to the sill of the girl's window.
The room was empty. He returned to
the roof and let Abdul down, then he
lowered the girl to the arms of the wait-
ing Arab.

From the window Abdul dropped the
short distance to the street below, while
Tarzan took the girl In his arms and
leaped down as he had done on eo many
other occasions In his own forest with a
burden in his arms. A little cry of alarm
was startled from the girl's lips, but Tar-
zan landed In the street with but an Im-
perceptible Jar, and lowered her In safety
to her feet.

She clung to him for a moment.
"How strong m'sleur Is, and how ac-

tive," she cried. "El adrea, the black Hon,
himself Is not more so."

Without further mishap they reached
tho hotel. The sleepy landlord objected
strenuously to Instituting a search for
Kadour ben eaaen until the following
morning, but a piece of gold put a differ-
ent aspect on the matter, so that a few
moments later a servant had started toJ
make the rounds of the lesser native s,

where it might be expected that
a desert sheik would find congenial as-
sociations. Tarzan had felt It necessary
to find the girl's father that night, for
fear he might start on his homeward
Journey too early In the morning to be
Intercepted. s

They had waited perhaps half an hour
when tne messenger returned with Ka-
dour ben Saden. Tho old sheik entered
the room with a questioning expression
upon his proud face.

"Monsieur has done me the honor to
" he commenoed, and then his eyes

fell upon the girl- - With outstretched
arms he crossed the room to meet her.
"My daughter!' ha cried. "Allah Is mer
clfull" and tears dimmed the martial eyes
of the old warrior.

When, the story of her abduction and
her Anal rescue had been told to Kadour
ben Saden he extended bis hand to Tar-
zan.

"All that is Kadour ben Baden's is
thine, my friend, even to his life." he said
very simply, but Tarzan knew that those
were no ide wards.

It was deelded that although three of
them would have u rwe after praotloally
ho sleep, It would be best to make an
early start In the morning, and attempt
to ride all the way to Bou $aada in one
day it weul4 feftve been comparatively
easy for the men. but for the girt it was
sure to be a fatlgvtag Journey

She. however, was the most anxious to
undertake it, for it seemed to her that
Ote could not quickly enough rsah the
family and Meade from whesa site sad
bean setwrated tor two years- -

tUGSmSUED seONUY J

The Daily Story

Gordon's Debutant
She was such n. tiny mite of a child

that when Gordon, the big stage man-tige- r,

came to the door to speak to hef
ho Involuntarily leaned over as If afraid
that his voice would not reach down to

her unless h did so.
"80 your name's Edith?" ho Bald,

cheerily, as he glanced at the card ftoin
the dramatic agency. "Where's your
mamma?"

"Please," tho child answered com'
posediy, "my mamma's sick and she
can't come."

"That's bad," he muttered to Harklns,
tho manager, who had Just come out of
his office; "can't have e. little tyko like
that about the shop and no one to look
after her,"

Tho child's sharp ears caught the
speech, and she tugged at Gordon's coat
to command his attention "Please," she
urged, "Nellie can como with me In the
evenings. Nellie works In a shop day-

times, but I'll bo awfully good at the
matinees nnd It won't matter. Wo need
the money so much."

Gordon's face softened. Ho was a
good-hearte- d fellow, rough at rehearsals,
but as gentle as a woman at other times.
Something In the anxious, pleading face
touched him, nnd he patted the little
cheek.

"Wo can fix it about the matinees," he
said kindly. "You come for rehearsal at
10 In tho morning."

"Will It be very long before the pay
begins?" sho asked eagerly. She had
heard that thore were weeks of rehearsal
when tho nctors were not paid.

"About four wcekB before tho plect
goes on." ho said carelessly, "but you
get paid for rehearsing," he continued,
unable to faoe the mute dismay In the
little face, and deciding thnt he would
be the treasurer for the time being.

"I'm so glnd," she cried, her face
lighting up, "I'll be here tomorrow." And
sho rnn out of the gloomy entrance.

Gordon faced Harklns' quizzical look
defiantly. "You don't havo to pay her
till the show starts," he said, as he saw
that tho other would speak. "I'll stand
that"." And he went back on the stage,
leaving Harklns too astonished to com-

ment.
Gordon was a good-heart- chap, nc

knew, but even that did not account for
this generous promise that tho child
would be paid for rehearsal. Ho could

not know that In tho secret chnmbers of
Gordon's heart an old wound was bleed-
ing afresh, nnd that It was a child's face
that had evoked tho burled memory or
the woman ho had loved and would love

till death. Tho little girl was the Image
of Alice Standlsh, who had been In the
first company in which he had ever
played, and who had given up a 'tnB
man'B lovo for tho graceful wiles of the
leading man, whose passion for hla prettv
v,lfo had turned to dlstasto before they
had been married two years.

Franklyn, used to the homage of hun-

dreds of hero worshipers, wna not con-

tent with the unselfish lovo of one
woman; there had been a divorce, and
Alice had dropped from the little world
of ,tho stage. It was whispered that she
hud gone to her home, but where that

Gordon had onlywas none knew, and
tho memory of his love.

All through that day the face of Alice
Standlsh was before htm, and, even In

his dreams that he llvod again, that old
memory of days beforo Franklyn Joined
tho company. In the morning Baby
Edith's face reminded him so strongly of
his lost lovo that he asked her If her
mother's name was not Alice Standlsh
Trnnklyn.

His heart sank ns the child gravely
shook her head. "My mamma's nalno Is
Ashley," sho sold, nnd Gordon turned
away. Somehow ho had hoped that this
was her child. Ho took down the name
for the application for a Children's So-cl-

permit allowing the child to appear
on tho stage, and turned It over to Har-
klns. Then he put from him the hope
which had led him these
fanclrs, and found at least temporary
iforgetfulness in tho'work of directing tho
rehearsal.

For two days ho was depressed and not
himself when ho was away from his
work, nnd the actors complained at the
feverish onergy with which he conducted
the rehearsals.

It was on the fourth day that rehearsal
was Interrupted by the appearance of an
odlcer of the Children's Society on tho
itage.

"Say," scolded that wrought-u- p official,
"what do you people mean by sending me
on a wild goose chase? That Mrs. Ashley
says she hasn't any child on the stage.
She says the kid's going to school, and
she Is."

Gordon called Edith. "Didn't you say
your mamma's name was Ashley?" he
asked sharply. "This gentleman says she
only has a little girl going to school."

The child caught a glimpse ot tho badge
on the officer's coat and threw herself
Into Gordon's arms with a frightened
cry. "Don't let him arrest me! Don't let
him arrest me!" sbe walled.

"Why should he arrest you?" asked
Gordon, trying to soothe her.

"I told a story' she sobbed. "I said
I was Effle Ashley so mamma wouldn't
know I was going to be an actress. You
see, mamma was so Blck and needed
money so much, and when a lady asked
mo on the street If I wanted to go on
the stage mamma cried and said I
mustn't ever, but ehe had to have money,
and I went to the lady myself and she
sent me here."

"What Is your mamma's name?" asked
Gordon, gently.

"It Is Franklyn," walled the child
"Just like you said. It was. I was so
afraid you knew, an you did. Oh, now
mamma will know, and Bhe'il cry Just
like she did when the lady came."

"It's all right. Dasher." said Gordon
to the officer, "We'll have another child
for the part You can destroy this appli-
cation." He turned to the astonished
company, dismissed rehearsal, and, with
Tdlth In his lap, drove as fast as ft cab
coula go to the dingy tenement where,
for long weeks, the woman he loved had
lain 111 and In want of everything save
such small help ns the neighbors could
fttVft.

And after she had sobbed out her story
Gordon told her of his love and gained
the right to keep hor from want

The only person not satisfied was the
dramatic agent. Who had to flhd another
child, and though there was a "Baby
Edith" on the program It was not Gor-
don's debutante.
(Copyright, 1015, by the McClure Newspaper

Syndicate.)

SUPREME COURT IN CAMDEN

State's Highest Tribunal Sltfl Thoro
for First Time in History.

The Supreme Court of New Jersey will
sit in Camden for the first time In his-

tory Monday. It will try tho case of
Matthew Jefferson, Prosecutor of Picas
of Cape May County. If Jefferson cannot
explain his conduct satisfactorily to tho
Court ho will bo removed from office and
disbarred from legal practice In tho
State

Jefferson was appointed two years ago
by Governor Fielder. Since then he has
been convicted of receiving brbes from
Camden hotel proprietors. He was sen-

tenced to two years In the New Jersey
State Prison, but made an appeal which
deferred sontence. Monday's proceedings
are designed to remove him from the
bar forever.

Philndclphlans Sail for Europe
Among tho Philadelphlans sailing on

the steamship New Amsterdam for Rot-

terdam today are Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Edwards, Miss L. D, Wheeler, Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Cockran and John E. Talley.

Philadelphlans sailing on the New York
from New York to Liverpool are:

Miss Catharine E. Haddock, Miss Mar-
tha Savage, William D. Read, Mrs.
N. Carrtgan, Miss Anna Rowe, Miss Ruth
Johnston, Miss G. Glyn, Alfred Hare,
Miss Elizabeth Price, Tracey e,

Mrs. Tracey Vlllangc, Miss Cath-
erine Rutherford, Mrs. J. S. Friable,
A. B. Church, Walter E. Pcgler.

MRS. WESCOTTS FUNERAL

Mother of Now Jorsey Attorney Gen-

eral Will Bo Burled on Monday.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Catherine O. Wcs-cot- t,

mother of Attorney General John
W. Wescott, will bo held from her homo
In Berlin, N. J., on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Mrs. Wescott died on Thurs-
day night as her son was rushing across
tho continent to her bedside.

Many State ofllclals and members of
the Supreme Court, friends of Mr. Wes-
cott, will attend the burial, which will
take place In the old Berlin Cemetery.
The pallbrcarers will bo Attorney Gen-
eral John W. Wescott, Dr. William T.
Wescott, another son, and tho four
grandsons, Harry Wescott. Ethan Wes-
cott, Ralph Wescott and Herbert Fisher.

Vacation Day Precautions
It's a great annoyance to fltul yourself

far from home and unable to obtain your
favorite newspaper. Before you go away
notify the Evening Ledger to have your
paper aent to you. Specify the edition
desired.

Dentin
JACOBS. On July S3, 1015, at his late resi-

dence, 012 N Kid St., Dr. WILLIAM C.
JAC011S. Due notice ot funeral will bo given.

Mnd'ATE. On Friday, July 23, 101C. at 6:10
p. 1.1., SAMUEL. ti&cFate. Funeral services
at Ms lat residence, 1D2J Toplar at., on
Monday, at 3 p. m Relatives and friends In.

lted to attend Private Interment.
SIMON, On July 21, 1016, PnEDEKICK J.

blMON, In his 74th year. HelutUeo and
xrlenda aro Invited to attend the funeral, on
Sunday, at 2 p. m from hla lata residence,
lttlO west Fassunk ave. Services ut th
Evangelical Lutheran Churcn of the Trinity.
Interment In church ground.

WK8COTT. On July 22. 1016. at Berlin. N.
J., CATIiniHNE O. WESCOTT, widow of
the late John Wescott, In her Diet ear.
Relatives and friends are InWted to attend
the funeral services on Monday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock, at her late residence. Wash-Innto- n

ae., Berlin, K. J Train leaves Mar-
ket st. ferry. 12.23. Interment at Berlin
Cemttiery.

Chicago packers say they
utilize everything about a
pig except its squeal.

We uie everything about a
tree except its bark!

Edward F.Henson& Co.
1'oplar Et. Wharves, ritlla.
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MEARS & BROWN
CITY AND gCUUIIUAN JtEAI ESTATE

Properties Managed Itanta Collected
Insurance and Mortsarea Placed

TJsta on application.
202 South ISth Street

1011 Chestnut Street,

Second Floor Front
BeU 'Pboue, Walaat 313

KEAI ESTATE TOR BAMS REAL ESTATE FOB SAXE

Audubon. N. J. Audubon, H, 3,

Audubon Auction Sale!

SATURDAY, JULY 31 MONDAY. AUGUST 2
TUESDAY. AUGUST 3 WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4

Buy beautiful, highly developed lota in a built-u- p, progressive
suburb, directly adjoining Haddon Heights, and right onthe
line of the Atlantic City Railroad (Reading) or by Jajdon
Heights or Qementon trolley for carfare.

Buy at Your Own Price
Atan auction sale, you, and no one else, make the price at
which you buy. We've a circular answering every question
you'd likely ask on Audubon-an- d we'll gladly send it to
you for a postal card. The first day of the sale is Saturday
next at 2 shrp. Every lot sold to highest bidder without
reserve. Soma rare bargains, tool
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PMadelphians "Enlisf ' for
War Department Camp

Granting that we enn mushroom together a miscel-

laneously armed, partly efficient, vast body of citizen
soldiers, who's going to do the organizing? Where
can we look for officers? The War Department's
training camp at Plattsburg, N. Y., may be the solu-

tion in miniature. Here, college and professional men
receive instruction that fits them for officership in
times of national peril. Philadelphians view the
scheme so favorably that the story of their early
"enlistments" and an outline of the Plattsburg idea
is most interesting and timely.

Our City First in Relief
for Wounded a$ Neuilly

By Fullerton L. Waldo
Philadelphia's part in tho labors of the American ambulance
at Neuilly has created much favorable comment in France
for its valuable assistance in nursing the wounded of the
Allies back to fighting trim. Fullerton L. Waldo finds that
the material provided by Philadelphia donors far surpasses
in quality and quantity the contributions of any other Ameri-

can community.

U. S.is First in Naval Units
Even if our, navy doesn't measure up to the fighting numbers
of England and Germany, we're proud of what we have.
American inventive genius has produced some of the most
notable of fighting craft and methods of sea warfare. An
expert tells us that we are first in advanced naval affairs.

Chicago's Wedding
De Luxe

Tho cominK weddinjr of Miss
Barker, $30,000,000 heiress, to
Mr. Hoyard Spaulding, a clerk,
has aroused favorablo comment
throughout tho country. Sun-

day's Public Ledger publishes tho
remarkable story of this romantic
courtship, engagement and tho
elaborate preparations for Chi-

cago's big wedding.
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idea, long advocated,
finds method concrete

realization. afoot
Non-Partis- an

Tariff Commission havo
intelligent
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The Saintsbury Affair
By Roman Doubleday

Are you reading this novel? If not follow-

ing this great detective adventure, begin it tomorrow.
find a complete synopsis with the story. "The Saintsbury

possibly the most baffling mystery ever developed
'

by an American novelist. romantic, absorbing, its
great plot is never intimated until the last chapter clears up

everything.

How the Fights
Germs

By Woods Hutchinson,
A. M. D.

The president of the American
Academy of Medicine tells us
how our bodies acquire immunity
against Infectious diseases. Of

it, but
most of us absorb their
strange talk. Woods Hutchin-
son us a under-
standable and interesting gist of
the subject in the language of
ordinary man. Doctor Hutchin-
son's article is both instructive
and It's well
your reading.

A Divorce
Tariff Politics

Prominent men aro of a
campaign to separate

tho influence of pol-
itics. Tho
now a for

In the proposal
for a permanent

we an
for sharply di-

viding party
two distinct greater
efficiency in

delightful you're
You'll

Affair" is
Thrilling,

Body
Death

"medicos"

So
highly

entertaining.

theory

SPOR TS MA GAZINE
"IsvThere Such a Thing As a Curved Ball?" by Grover Cleveland Alex-

ander. The invincible Alex makes a challenge and reply to sc-

ientists who say that a baseball's curve is an optical illusion.
"How New York Fans Outwitted Jess Willard's Manager," by William

H. Rocap, who Bcents "inside" work in choosing the champion's
first opponent.

"Scientific Diving Instructions for Women Swimmers," by Katharyn,
Hairo.

"Molla Biurstedt, Winner of Three National Tennis Titles, Views
American Women," by Paul W. Gibbons.

"Obstacles that Confront a Baseball Manager." Miller Huggins tells
H. Perry Lewis of the ball pilot's hardships.

"American Athletes to Assail World's Records at the Exposition
Games," by E. R. Bushnell.

"My Early Experiences on the Diamond," told by John Henry (Honus)
Wagner.

"How Architects Are Being Drawn Into the Golf Game," by William
H. Evans.

Women's Interest Section

London Life As Seen
in Wartime r

T. Walter Gilkyson, of the Phila-
delphia bar, contributes a very
interesting article on tho polit-
ical, social and business phases
of the English metropolis as they
present themselves to an Ameri-
can. Mr. Gilkyson is one of the
nearly extinct American tourists
to the British Isles, who left
Philadelphia bent on exciting
pleasure, with information-gatherin- g

as a big side line. Material
for his article is obtained from
first hand impressions and au-

thoritative sources.

LEDGER

"The Proper Grouping of Trees," by Jane Leslie Kift; "How
to Choose the Ice Cream Freezer," by Mrs. Christine Fred-

erick; "The August Furniture Sale," by Virginia Earle; "A
National Congress for Framing Uniform Bridge Laws," by

Florence Irwin; "The Right Summer Food for Children," by
Louise Hogan; Peggy Shippen's weekly review of "society
gossip and news of Philadelphians asummering; and the
Children's Page, by Ruth Plumly Thompson the Perhappsy
Chaps, Oliver Elephant, Paws and Claws Club, Dolls' Ledger,
rhymes, puzzles and pictures.

In the Intaglio
Pennsylvania Militiamen at Mt. Gretna, surf youngsters, prominent
folk in the news, war lords at the European front, action photos of
the war, rare garden suggestions, houseboat interiors and marin8
landscapes.

Order from Your Dealer
or Carrier TODA Y
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